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Time
Aid Her etretcfaed eleer before me, 

ap end dewn.
Would I prie» forward tbei, enter le

climb
The topmoet etelr, le reeoh 1er mem- 

orr'i crowe,
Or would I rather reel, life1! bumble

Content on mr owe elepe to bear the 
•Mime

Of friendly belle In some not toe sub
lime,

Rome long remembered, lower-lying 
town?

I liée • Mom to oehool els miles ewer. 
Ose night—lost week It woo—! Mod to Nm*M ttr-tomntf* S 
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Amentia bear to practice la the "sym.“ 
I «addled Billy, tare rata to him 
Aid etarted home. The country rende 

were dim,
Aad fee bad eetUed dew», sH thick 

and tray.
Somehow I felt eo Ured and chilled 

dear through.
I knew that I'd be milling eupper too 
Oat on the firm. It ween't rery gay 
To ride a boree to ichool eli miles

"SALADA” ■ *»**. n* mm 
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u we •reo Hew V»a Mr fefUW

Ooei Variety.
"Do you hare maob rarlety at year 

bearding hotter
"Well, we bare three dltereet eamee 

for the meale.-

T
.Pure, Freeh and Satisfying,
Sold la slumlnem packets. — Try lie

swey
And tMon go bom* stone. I’m here to

■ay
Clod knows how I might ehooee, If 1 

had choice,
Or, hating chosen, how the cholne 

might be;

That chilly wind end fog Just msde 
me blue.

The miles slipped by st Billy's lasy MORE THAW 56,000 FARMERSmeet, canned meet, lard, tallow, eggs, 
butter, cheese, onions, raisins, cur 
runt», dried fruits, canned fnilt end 
vegetable glue, gelatine, bees' wsx, 
peers, quinces, apricots, nectarines, 
honey and eucalyptus oil. Canada will 
amend her tariff on these Items so as 
to Increase the preference, and In ad
dition will accord Australia the same 
rate as France on wines and brandy.

CANADA AUSTRALIA 
TRADE AGREEMENT

bate bought their fares In 7/*»ion 
Canada from the Canadian Pacifie. A 
remarkable Fact Think! There la a 
reason. The large area of our hold
ings sffordlng choice of location and of 
land to suit etery farming need. Fair 
price, fair contract, and fnlr dealing 
combined with abundant fertility of

Jog.
know, end knowing It re-Hut thUAnd then—! saw Dad's lantern through 

the fog,
And Dad hlmsa'.f came down to lift 

the gate.
“We heard you In the lane. It’s pretty 

late,
But Mother seemed to think we'd bet

ter wait,”
He said to me. And all I said was 

“Gee!
You hadn't oughta waited Just for me."

Jolce—
Though 1 must wait for Tima, not 

Time for me.
Yet he, too, Is God's creature, and hie 

passing breath
Awakt-a no echo In the corrtdore of l0ii, good climate and social condl 

—L. 8 O. lions make farm life there desirable 
and attractive. Thousand! more will 
select their farm from our virgin lands, 
from our improved farms, and with 
some canltal and determination to 

I work, can make a home 
it Write for

MUTUALLY ADVANTAG
EOUS A? RANGEMENTS 

MADE.
DMtb.

Australia baa been particularly In
terested In getting her dried fruits, 
currants and ralelns Into the Canadian 
market, lteme which the Dominion Im
ports very extensively from outside 
the British Empire, whilst Canada Is 
a heavy exporter of agricultural mi- 

Negotiations which have been car- chlnery and vehicles of various kinds 
rled on for several months between 1 to Australia. The official announce- 
Canada and Australia have at length ment of the conclusion of the arrange- 
reached a successful conclusion and'ment states: “It Is anticipated that 
trade arrangements mutully advent- the agreement will do much to enrour- 
ageous have been made by the two, age trade along reciprocal lines and 
countries, to come Into effect by pro- to cement further the cordial rela- 
clamatlon of both countries on a date lions existing between these two ports 
to be mutually decided upon. The of the Empire, This would appear to 
agreement la of a reciprocal nature he of greater extent in Canada's favor 
by which Australia grants the Domini- elnce the Dominion is only a compara-

MI nerd's Lhnlment Meets Cute.
capital ^eMay Result in Wider Estab

lishment on Canadian Soil 
of Foreign Manufacturera.

and pay for 
our booklet, “The Rralrl# 

Provinces of Canada," and leaflet, 
"Western Canada Forges Ahead." C. L. 
lorwood, Land Agent, Canadian Paclflo

Only the China.
Teacher (to little girl) — "Bpell 

•that:' "
Utile Otrl—"T-h-e-t" i Norwood, I.and Agent, —--------------- -
Teacher—"Very good. Now, If the ( Railway, Desk W., Windsor Station, 

«V U taken away, what remains?"
Little Girl (promptly)—"The cups 

and saucers."

But say! I'll not forget If I should be 
A hundred years how glad I was to see 
Dad's lantern, blinking through the 

fog at me, -
And how It seemed too bully to be true 
That all the folk» were waiting supper 

too!
—Nina Hatchltt Ruffleld In Youth's
Companion.

:
: Montreal. Que.►

Fltaoo writs for our prie» Hot on
Poultry, Butter, and Eggs

IUNTKB lb* for • wart aha*4.A Peep Into a Little-Known 
Industry.

p! POULIN a CO, LIMITED
M-M Ben moan Market 

TelegSee# Mala fW
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1Do you know how your wallpaper la
on of Canada preference in many lines lively email Importer from Australia made?
of export in exchange for which Can- ; whilst exporting to that country al-j No matter what the quality of the
ada extends equally favorable treat- ready at a very heavy rate. | wallpaper may be, or the price asked

Trade With Australia Increasing. ; f°r It. every design is first produced
j Trade with Australia Ima increased Iln yf” parts of the desl«B to be
at a surpris".* rate of recent years,. \ color lre lepar„e„
and is still growing at a healthy rate, , _ __ ___ . , ...n.ferrlna

At the time ot writing complete de- and combined Imports and exports ! f™”” “ ThZ , be aon6
tails are lacking as to the terms ot have now reached a total of more than h" ,he design on cop.
the agreement. The main terms have. «20,000.000 per annum In 1912 Can- ^er rollèr» or by taking wtimen rolh
however, been announced. ada Imported from Australia to the ex- £ work, ' out the design by

Certain goods of Canadian origin, tent of $431.701 and exported to »! means of small brass stripe, the aplke 
Including fish, gloves, machinery, and value ot $3.947.016. By 1916 this trade t endB of wi)|Ch are driven Into the 

. newsprint Imported Into Australia, ll#(l increased tv figure» of respective- ' 
will be given the benefit of the British 1 b" $1.962.752 and $7,773.209 respective-
preferential tariff, whilst others, con- j lX- Figures of Import trade for the : the paper is given
slating of Iron and Heel tubes or pipes, ; P»»t three fiscal years have been re- j Thlg ,B done by paggin* the huge reels 
goloshes and vehicle parts, will enter spectively $1,079,324, $1,467,946. andiof paper through machines fitted with 
under the intermediate tariff. The pro- : $1.037.*51, and exports $10,678.600. ,nechanlcal arms which brush the 
posed British preferential rates ren- j $18.783,766, and $19.923.997. f with a suitable coloring matter,
der machinery free compared with ten , Canada 1* very rapidly becoming the. The reels of tinted paper now pass 
per cent, under the present rates. Cer- j Antipodes' source of supply for manu- to the dry-rooms, where the regulated 
*ain classes of printing paper also will ; facturod goods. One of the features heat removes every trace of moisture. 
>e free, compared with the present of the trade of development of the ' in the meantime the machines are 
•ate of £3 per ton. Gloves (textile j Canadian Pacific coast has been the j made ready by arranging the pattern 
»nly) will be subject to ten per cent. | remarkable Increase in Australia's do- and rollers around a large drum. As 
id valorem aa compared with the pre- mand for Canadian lumber products the paper is fed Into one end of the 
tent rate of 25 per cent.^ ■ and for sprint. Australia Is one ! machine, each roller print» upon It one

Canada Grants Australia. j of the Dominion's best markets for I of the colors that go to make up the
of the automoblle6, the Canadian product be- j complete design.

ing almost exclusively In use there, ln ! The coloring matter is applied to the
woven

:ment to various Australian products. 
The treaty Is expected to put trade 
between the two countries on the 
freest and most open basis.

■

395;

r.
wood.

Before the actual printing takes 
a background.

*'T'HE Hotpolal 
1 Curling Iron, 

combining Curler, 
Waver and Drying 
Comb, 
fessiona 
hair In developing il» 
natural beauty."

We have spent 
millions that you 
may go to—permit» pro- 

I rare of the

1The separable swivel 
plug allows perfect 
freedom in the use of 
the Iron, éliminatinj 
all danger of the con 
becoming twisted and 
breaking at the ter
minals.

a

annaRegarding the other side
igreement. Canada will grant Aus- ...
Tftiia the British preference on fresh the paRt fl8Cal year Australia took $3.- rollers by means of endless

000.000 worth of Canadian freight ; belt» which, passing through the color 
automobiles, $6,000,000 worth of pas-1 troughs insure supplies ot the right 
songer cars, auto parts to the extent, color being applied to each roller, 
of nearly $1.000.000 and $40.000 worth i After the rolls ot paper are printed 
of bicycles. | they pass to the drying rooms. To

give the wallpaper a superior finish It 
la passed through a machine with an j 
engraved roller revolving agalnat a 
■oft plain one. In this way, the differ
ent markings or "grains" are pressed 
Into the paper.

Thoroughly dried for the last time 
the paper Is mechanically measured, 
rolled, and cut.

As the rolls are being wound, the 
| machine

For oalm by dmalrra 
aoerywhera. tn comfort

H ME new—•
- steel equipment 
—double track 
—rock ballast 
—powerful locomotives 
—4 dally California trains, 

including the exclusively 
first-class California 
Limited.

—Fred Harvey meals 
Through Pullmans 
via Grand Canyon 
National Park 

—open all the year

Hotpoint Division
Wide Variety of Exporta, 

i The favorable reception of Canadian 
manufactured products la Indicated in 
the wide variety of Dominion goods 
entering Australia. Important among 
the numerous Items of Import are 

! candy, chewing gum, whiskey, rubber 
I belting, canvas shoes, rubber hose, 
pneumatic tires, solid rubber tires, 
and other rubber manufactures, can
ned and emoked herring, dressed fur 
skins, unmanufactured leather, cotton 
underwear and clothing, manufactures 
of allk, manufactures of felt, comets, 

j gloves, hats and caps, all klnda of 
j farm Implements, hardware and cut- 
! lery, enumelware. manufactures of 
j Iron and steel, manufacturée of aluml- 
j nlum. brass products, copper products, 
electrical apparatus, asbestos, clay 

! manufiacturee, coal, glassware, coal 
1 oil, artificial abrasives and Portland 
cement.

The new trade treaty yet further 
facilitating export trade with Ana- 
trails should not only benefit Canadian 
manufacturers but result In the wider 
establishment on Canadian soil of for
eign manufacturée Interested In the 

| British Empire markets. Merely one 
example of what can be accomplished 

; has been the penetration of the Anti
podes with the American automobile 
through using Canada ee the depot of 
manufacture and this method of trade 
aggreeelon offers a wide field for ex- 

, pension.
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I An Oxoa day X 
1 Keeps illness 1 
V at bay J
CUBES

»

mark* off the paper Into 
Th!» mark, the operator

U,
lengths.
looks for. When It appears, the ma-1 
chine Is stopped for a moment, the j 

Is cut. and the neatly wound ;i
detailsLet Christmas Day 

usher in month» of 
pleasure with a

paper
rolls are removed ready for use.

*
Hendry CJ*n. Agent 
Htnla He Hy.

404 Free free» IUOg.. Uetroll. Misha
Phone: Male INI

r. t.
Unlike common city gsa, acetylene 

will explode merely upon belay heeled, 
without eny admixture of eir.

Redio Receiver. 
No other gift will 
give such continu
ous pleasure, eo 
constantly remind 
the recipient of 
your thoughtful 
goodwill. And it's 
e gift you can be 
proud to send.
AU Marconi deal
er, have various 
models end will 
install the set you 
•elect
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FABRE
popular /(|

WINTER CRUISES H?25Perfect home dye
ing and Untlng Is 
guaranteed with Dia
mond Dyes. Just dtp 

i tn cold water to tlat 
► soft, delicate shades, 
^ or boll to dye rich,
■ permanent
■ Each 16-cent pack- 
&age contains dlrec- 
7 lions so simple any

woman can dye or ( 
Uni lleycrle, »llk«. rlbboni, skirt. , 

coala. stockinet

ee.Pre*t4e*<e •• Fair le SS
h i ""F-list a#

anas
is it

'•b. 17

EV il 1HEüù-liïS:

Lwfth e# the Cru lee

•he explains.
Salesman- "There, madam, tbat'i 

just what you want. This portman
teau le solid leather -every Inch of It 
•olid leather."

Shopper—“But. my good man, I 
want a hollow one, to put things In'"

: Ia «?!» i . 14 II. te/ii
•b. ».■ itvFeb. IS 

Feb. 14 
MAn

E

I
24drcexM.waist*. — . .

• weeten, dreperle*. eoverlnyt, bins 
Iny*. every thing new.

Buy 'Diamond Dyw"—an other kind 
-end tell yoar druytUt wbntber th. 
materiel yen wUh le color U wool or 
nllk, nr whether It U linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

an,atm
Ulnimum Vayy Si56.OO includingCweftxtebl* 1(4 Lm4Ini Vnm

Sirs liewstw st
P«rtie», gi*#e et all 

ewpeiend French cuUint • 
turns Wiirlees News Dally

m
•®rti to e*4HKmV|o"k# 
and Sr»' clew riteCommunity Culture.

As part of the school-extension work 
popular school libraries are to he es
tablished In the townships and capi
tals of the Province» of Panama as 
centre» tor community culture.

CAfd
. fo* further IniArmetiew and i—

Any auUlorlted Bteamihlp Ayent, 
JAMie-W. ELWELL A OO, INC, Oc*l 

17 »UU atreet, New York ONy.
Per aere Pent— Mlnarra Llnlmea*ISSUE He.
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“DIAMOND DYE" IT 
A BEAUTIFUL COLOR
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